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MCMULLENSA CAUSEFORCONCERN?
and interiordesignof someMcMullen's
in the pastaboutthe architecture
This newsletterhas beenlessthancomplimentary
'haveit in for them' in this respect,and thatnothingthey do willpleaseus.
tied estate.Possiblythe brewerymay thinkthatwe
concernedat the moment,however,aboutreportedplansthattheyhavefor someof their betterpubs.
We are particularly
pubsof a typewhichis rapidlydisappearing
in thisfast-moving,
unspoilt
havealwayshada numberof particularly
McMullen's
profit-orientated
age.Gems suchas the Goosein MoorGreen,sadlyclosedlastyear,and soldwithoutthe license,are now
completelylost.A numberof similarlyfinehousesstillexistthough,buttheymay notdo so for longif reportsareto be belteved.
by CAMRAmembersfromthe earlydays of the
a pub muchfrequented
As we understandit the Windmillin Thundridge,
This will involveknockingthe pub throughintoone bar - somethingwhichis usually
Campaign,is due for refurbrshment.
disastrousfor theatmosphererna pub.The GreenMan in Widfordhasbeengiventhe onceoverand,possiblymoreworrying,
the localparishcouncilvotedagainstthe brewery'sproposed
the idyllicRisingSun in HallsGreenmay be next.Fortunately,
popularin thesummerwrthitslargegardenand menagerre.
To makeanysigntficant
scherirefor thispubwhichis immensely
to thispubwouldbe a tragedy.Whatmakesmattersmoreworryingis thatMac'strackrecordin the area of pub
alterations
theycouldlearnmuchfrombrewerssuch as GreeneKing and Ind
is somewhatlessthan good.Certainly,
modernisation
more
work
is
much
sympatnetic.
renovation
whose
Coope
planfor thesehouses.Allwe canhopeisthatwe are
aboutwhatMcMullen
s actually
As yet we havelittleconcreteknowledge
investment
thatit has in itscarean historical
We hopethatthebrewerywillrealrse
areunfounded.
wrongandthatouranxreties
plasticboxes- let's hope that
which is the heritageof everyonern the county.Not all of us wantto drinkin characterless
McMullenstakeheedof that.

AGM report
- a
CAMRAs annualgeneralmeetrngtookplaceiastmonthin Bradford
landlords.
weekendof debate.muchale. cutriesand accordian-playtng
to
Among the decrsionsmade was one to allow otherorgantsattons
with the Campaign.Now clubs and societiesof a non-political
affrlrale
naturewrllbe allowedto affiliateaftervettingby the NationalExecutive.
suchas
Thrswillobviouslybe of interestto bodreswithstmilarinterests
Collegerealale societies.
The GoodBeer Guidecouldbecomesmaller,and not larger,in tuture.A
nrotronpassed at the AGM calledfor the Executiveto look into the
booksmaller.Thiswouldpartlyhelp
feasibrlity
of makrngthebest-selling
to reducecosts.keepup thestandardof entries,andallowmorespaceto
lf the guidewereto
be grvento trettercommentsand moreinformatron.
in the numberof realalepubsin thecountrytt
srnrplyreflectthe Increase
would probablybe the sizeof a telephonedirectoryby 1990.Sinceit is
armedmoreat the generalpublrcthanCAMRAmembersit shouldreflect
theirneedsIirstandforemost.
reporton the
Whats BrewingEditor,BrianGlover,gavean encouraging
The newCAMRAdiary.producedby Letts,
stateof CAMRApublications.
soldover 20,000copies- theirbesl sellingspecialInterest'diary The
1983 diaryhas alreadygone to the prtnterson the strengthof it. The
produced,
such
CAMRAnewspapers.
rntroduction
of new,professiona;ly
also lookedpromising.A proposalto
as the Localin Northamptonshire,
accept the use of the cask breather'systemwas rejected.The system
beerdrawnfromthecask
usesa lorm of on-demandvalvewhichreplaces
Technicai
hadruled
Committee
withcarbondioxidegas.TheCampaign's
in itsfavourand thcughtthat itsusedid notaffectthe tasteof the beer,and
pubs. Many members
that it would be of great help tn low-turnover
thatthesystemcouldbe thethinendof thewedgeand
thought,obviously,
couldbe the f irststeptowardstopor blankelpressure.
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COMPETITION

SURVEYSEASON

The sender of the first correct entryopenedon June 11th will receivea
copy of the 1982Good Beer Guide.A// enlrlesmust be marked MAY
COMPETITION.

A surveywas carriedout in April coveringWheathampstead,
Sandridge,
Batford, Gustard Wood and Ayot St Lawrencea total of 20 pubs of which
17 sold Real Ale. Ind CoopeBenskinhad a monopolyof 11 pubs with 5
Whitbread,2 McMullensand 2 Free Houses.The two pubs sellingtop
pressurebeer only below to our old friendsMcMullensbut it must be
noted that they are still amongst the lowest in price of the tied houses so
their oriceshave beenincluded.
A variationof 21% was found in the priceof bottledGuinnessfrom38p to
46p. Strongbitters,thosewith an originalgravity(O.G.)of around1048
varied 197:obetween 62p and 74p the same as Harpand Skol lagerwhich
have l<-rwer
O.G's of 1033and 1037 respectively.The widestvariation
was26yoon the ordinarybittersof around1036O.G.whichwentfrom54p
to 68p.
The followingare the lowestpricesfoundfor each beerand are listedin
ascending order of O.G. to give a quick comparisonof prices ol the

variousbreweries
andoubs.

Across
1 lt createsa draughtand onsetof painin shoulder(8)
5 Cook casserole carelesslyand it . . . its flavour (5)
8 Patrolsurroundings,suppressingnoise?(5)
9 Half of AK beer's not unusual- one of many,by the way (9)
11 Alas, I licka cad badly,notcaringtoo much(13)
13 Revealsomepart in addition(4)
14 A rich rulerpossiblyusedthisto controlhis crownstate(4,6)
16 Used part of timerindirectly(10)
18 Philipenjoysthisswimmingpool (4)
21 Stifferend for goingastray?Unlikelyfor sucha one (5,8)
'E takes MissGoddardon his shoulder(9)
23
24 Matches Middle East in NorthSea fuel (5)
'39? (5)
25 Indulgebacklashin Hitler'sbodyguardin
26 Solicitormadea rottenhashat beginningof year (8)

Down
1 Contentsof pocketspentin brewing(4)
2 Foodfor idiots(7)
3 One in position- of kingor bishop(6)
4 Preparefor secondserviceand get it all wrong(4,1,4,2,2)
5 Endureswhat Boycottrarelyis aroundstartof season(5,3)
6 ls a clot somehowlackingin emotion?(7)
7 She will get a measureof spiritsunaffectedby a shot (10)
'10
... of agreatermanner(13)
12 Sir, if ASLEF is crooked,they'dcookthe books(10)
15 Placeswhere horsesare beforeracing(8)
17 Whatone boozerpaysif anotherdoesn'tprovideit (7)
'1
9 A Roman'sinvolvedone of the slaves?(7)
20 Madesage and onionsfillingsslowly(6)
22 Child'splay,Bond mightsay (4)

The
The winner of March's cornpetitionwas L. Woodsof Berkhamsted.
solutionwas as follows:
Across: Higsons,Norwich,Ushers, Despot,Theme, Propel,Shandy,
Emmet, Smart, Lemur, Speed, lnner, Corks, Teeth, Hamper,Action,
Incur,Sits up, Ragman,Studley,Gwynedd.
Sleeper,Nestle,Oldest,Wastage,Cloudcuckoo
Down: Instrumentalist,
land,Seem, Maple,Event,Exposed,Octagon,Triple,Each,Harrow.

BenskinsKKMild
McMullens
AK MiE

(1031) 62p Swan
(1033) 53p John Bunyan

GreeneKing Bitter
ChilternBitter
AdnamsBitter
WetheredBitter
BenskinsBitter

(1035) 6Op
(1036) 54p
(1036) 60p
(1036.6) 62p
(1037) 62p

SamSmithBitter
McMullensCountry
MarstonsPedigree

(1040.9) 62p WickedLady
(1041) 56p John Bunyan
(1043
64p WickedLady

YoungsSpeciaf
fnd Coope Burton
Godson Black Horse
Greene King Abbot
Everards Ofd Original
WetheredsWinterRoyal

(1046) . 65p
(1047.5) 70p
(1048) 62p
(1048) 65p
(1050) 65p
(1057) 80p

MarstonsOwdRoger
GodsonStockAle

(1080) 92p WickedLady
(1084) 100p WickedLady

BrocketArms
WickedLad,
BrocketArms
GibraltarCastle
Malta

BrocketArms
Swan and Cherrytrees
Wicked Lady
BrocketArms
BrocketArms
Bull

As a guideto theO.G'squoted
1031 representsapprox3% alcoholby Volume
1048: 5% and 1084 : 10% whichis aboutthesamestrengthas a table
wine.
The number of mildsfoundwas low but as can be seen McMullensare
much better than Benskins.What a pity the AK is dispensedby top
pressure,although handpumpswere used for displaypurposesIn the
ThreeOaks.
The free houses come out best on the 1036 range especiallyas the
dearest Wetheredswas 66p and the dearestBenskins68o. McMullens
scorewell agarnstthe freehousesin the 1041 rangebutare yet againtop
pressure.The free housesdominatethe 1048rangewherethe dearest
Ind Coope Burtonrecordedwas 74p. The only commenton the 1080
rangeavailableis to watchhowmuchyou drinkas previouslystatedit has
the alcoholicstrengthof a tablewine.
Finally there are no prizes for guessingthat the 38p Guinnesswas
availablern a freehouse.
Since the survey McMullens have increased theirprices by 3 pence per
plnt. Meanwhile . ..
Pub surveysbeginthis monthfor the next editionof Real Draughldeer in
Hertfordshirewhichis due out in October.The guidewill haveto be mucft
enlarged over the last one's 530-or-so pubs and the opportunityto
increasethe amountoi touristinformationand interestin the bookis also
beingtaken.The new guideshouldlistwellover 700 of the countys l 000
pubs.lf anyonehas any commentsto makeon what youwouldliketo see
in the book pleasecontactthe newsletter.
Anotherguide beingsurveyedat the momentis the 1983GoodBeerGuide
which is plannedfor launchat the beginningof nextyear. Withso many
pubs to cover it's quite possiblethat some deservingcases could be
overlooked.lt you have any suggestionsior entriesyou shouldcontact
your localbranch contiact.In the SouthHertfordshirearea in particular,Eric
Sim would like you to sendyour nominationsdirectto him at 10 Heron
Way, Hattield.Bearrnmindthatthe maincriteriais for the pubto be sellrg
consistentlygood realale.
Copies of the new 1982 Gmd Beer Guide are available from your local
branc,\es, the pups listed(look for the window stickers)or from CAMRA
HQ, 34 Alma Road, St Aibans. /t costs €3.95 p/us 50p postage and
packing. Thereare discounts for members.

HOLIDAYINNS

MEMBERSHIP
Now jn its tenth year, if we are to maintainthe achievements
of the
prevaous
decade,CAMRAneedsto be strongerthanever.lt is nowthe
only organisation
whichspeaksfor the pub user.Helpto protectgood
Britishbeerin goodBritishpubs.JOINCAMRANOW!
Fillin the form belowandsendto: The Membership
Secretary.
CAIVRA,
34 Alma Road,St Albans,Hertfordshire
ALi 3BR. lf you wishto pay by
standingorderpleaseinsertthe nameof yourbankandaccountnumber.
Otherwisesimplyfillin yournameand address

This month JOHN LAW takes a look at the Fylde,that place "famous
for fresh air and fun", in the second of our guides to places to drink
around Britainthis summer.
The Fyldeareaof WestLancashire
is a popularholidayresort,don.tinated
by the town of Blackpool.
whose famoustower can be seen for miles
around.
Fleetwood
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lAVewish to becomemembersof the Campaignfor BeatAle (Lrmited).
lAVe agreeto abrdeby the Memorancum
and Arlrclesof Association
o.l
t h eC a m o a i o n .

taElswick
-Kirkham
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Arrrvingat Blackpoolby train.at NorthStatron,
youcan t hetpseerngthe
Ktngs Arms.Higsonsof Liverpools onlyoutletrn Blackpooland rn my
opinionthe bestpub in town.lt has a cenrralbar and lotsol lrttlerooms
goingoff in alldirectrons,
a layoutoncecommonrn Lancashrre.
butsadly
nowdlsappearing
as pubsare rmproved.
Other pubs in Blackpool serve Thwattes,Bass, Tetley Walker.
Boddrngtons,
SamuelSrnrthsandGreenallWhitley
beers,butbewarned,
mostpubsare bothnorsyand crowded.and seriousdrinkersareadvised
to try thepubson theoutsxirts
of thetown.
lf you f indthatBoddington
s Manchester-brewed
beersareto yourtaste.
try the Victoriaat St Annes.This wasdescribedin a prevtousGoodBeer
Gurdeas a licencedrabbitwarren . thoughl m informedit shouidnow
be undergoing
rebuilding.
Hrgsonsbeers are more freely availablein Fleetwoodto the northot
Blackpool,best reachedby tram. The FleetwoodArms, Dock Street,
servrngbitterand mildby handpump.is partlcularly
recommended.
Try
alsothe KingsArms.LordStreet,wherethesamebeersare servedup by
electricpump. Fleetwoodalso has a numberof {ree houses,and a
Boddingtons
tied house.the MountHotel,so the realale situation
in the
townrs qurtegood.Duringthesummerthereis a ferryserviceoverto the
lsieof Man butthatis anotherstory!
The villagesof the Fyldeoffera contrastto the hustleand bustleof
Blackpool.and they also servea farrselectron
oi traditional
beer.The
smallvillageof Elswick.for example.boastsfwo realale pubs,the Boot
and Shoe (Thwaites)and the Ship (Boddingtons).
Hartieys Ales,from
Ulverston.
can be sampledat the StablesBar,PrestonStreet,Kirkham.
No visitto the areacan be consideredcompletewithouta tripto Preston,a
town with one of the bestselectionsof reai ale availableanywherein
Brrtarn.My personalchorcefor a pubcrawlwouldbe the MitreTavernin
Moor Lanefor Vaux Sunderland
bitterand Samson.thenthe Theatrein
Fishergate
for Boddingtons
mild.bitierandstrong,theFoxandGrapesin
Fox Streetfor MatthewBrowns mtld.brtterand John Peel special.the
MoorbrookforThwaitesbeersfrom Blackburn.
andtheNewBritannra
on
HeatleyStreetfor Buttons bitterfromWhltbread
in Manchester.
Othertraditional
beersareto be toundin Prestonf rom Robinsons.
Bass.
fetleyWalker.Greeriall
Whrtley.
ScottishandNewcastle,
SamuelSmiths
and Moorhouses.
AllBoddingtons
andThwaitespubsin thetownsellreal
ale - andeventhe buffetin the stationsellthe stuffI
The real ale gutde to Notlh and WestLancashtrecan be obtatnedfrom
Dave Marsden, 320 GoldenHtll Lane,Leyland,Prestonfrom B)p. inc.
D&D.

(yourbank)
Please lorward to BarclaysBank Limited.3 High Street,St Albans
(20-74-09) for the credit of CAMRA Ltd., (Subscription
Account)
No 50187887.now the sum ot 17 andannualiy
on thisdate untilfurther
nolrce.
Name
Address
B a n ka c n u m b e r
Bannaodress
Signed.

..... Date
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BREWERY.
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NOWOPEN
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\

BUFFALo,SHEAD,PUcKERIDGE
N
(OffA10).Tel:Ware821949
HighStreet.Puckeridge
I
-\
TraditionalVictoriaBitternow available.
\

\\

Ind CoopeBurtonAle.
\ _
\
Food: A selectionof foodat the bar
\
\
Mondafto Saturdayfromsteaksto burgers
at
\
\
reasonablepnces.
\
\
SUNDAYlunchtime
12noon- 1.30om\
I Rtsoavailable

I

- 1015pm
andeEfr@7 30pm

\t/ttttttttttttttttttt/t)

tilts upHerts.
Benskins
Bitter.KKMild.
Drauqht
BurtonAle

\

THE BESTANDWORSTOFST ALBANS
It's hard to stumble on a pub in St Albans these days that doesn't
display a handpump. A far cry indeed from the year 1975when just
three outlets for the real thing could be found. One of these, the
White Hart Tap, has remained a bastion ol the real ale cause and
makes a good starting point for what is arguably the best mini pub
crawl around the city with live of the seven pubs having appeared in
one or more editions of the Good Beer Guide.
Situatedin KeyfieldTerrace,the 'Tap' (markedno 1 on the map) has
alwaysbeen a favouritewith CAMRAHQ staffand parttcularlv
withGood
Beer Guide editorand St AlbansresidentMr Roger Protz.Thereforeit
goes wrthoutsayingthat the beer in this livelylocal is alwaysin tip-top
condition.Althoughonlya singlebar pub there'sa gooddadsboardanda
pleasantraisedgardento the side.Benskinsand BurtonAleareon saleat
pricesof 63 pence and T2pencea pintrespectively.
My only complaintis
the pub s unexplicablefanaticismfor TottenhamHotspur.Betterluck in
nextyear'sLeagueCupfinallads!

I

.l

LONDON ROAD

by NickPage

PickingFlowers
lf you're feeling peckish by this time, the chippy oppositethe Lion is
possiblythe best in town,hlt lf you fancyanotherof those'revivedbitters'
from the big six brewers, try a pint of Flowers OriginalBitter in the
Whitbreadowned Hare and Hounds (no. 6) at the far end of Sopwell
Lane. lt will cost you a cool 65 pence(the sameat the WetheredsBitter
which is also on sale)but lookingat the extentto whichthe breweryhas
revamped the pub it's clear that the cost has to be recoupedfrom
somewhere!The new found comfort ensuresa busy trade, especially
from youngerfolk.
For a final1ar,staggerbackup pastthe Tapandcall in at the Beehive(no.
7) which is hiddenaway in the alleylinkingKeyfieldTerracewith London
Road. This straightforward
boozeris probablythe most likelycandidate
for a 'Whitbreadentry' in anyfutureeditionof the GoodBeerGuide,witha
good fair pricedpint (63 pence)of WetheredsBitterservedup in a true
local.lf you're visitingon a Fridayeveningwhy not pop intothe function
room where the St. Albans Folk Group will be holdingtheir weeklyget
together?After a possiblesix (or more) real ales you shouldbe in the
mood for a good old sing-song!
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SOPWELL LANE
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DickensInn
Taking the second righta littlefunherdown the Terracebringsyou into
Albert Streetand the Garibaldi(no2) sittingquietlytuckedaway on the
right.The pub has seenseveralchangesof tenancyover the pastcouple
of years,but littlechangeto itstraditionaltwo bar layout.The rangeof ales
has fluctuatedalso and previousAlliedpolicyof refusingto supplyBurton
Ale and, particularly,KK Mildin g gallonquantitieshas obviouslyplayed
its part in this.Currentlyon sale are wellkept pintsof both Benskinsand
Burton Ale which sell for 64 pence and 73 pence in the cosy loungebar.
The upstairsfunctiont:oomhas beenthe sceneof manva CAMRASouth
Hertsbranch meetingin the past.
The longeststrollof the sessiontakes you to the far end of AlbertStreet
and a few stridesup HolywellFlillto the historicWhite Hart Hotel (no.3).
Reputedto haveonce beenusedby Dickens,thisattractivehalftimbered
inn, renovatedin 1930,providesan intimatedrinkingatmospherein its
two comfortablebar areas.AgainBenskrnsand BurtonAle can be found
on handpump,this time at 66 penceand 72 pencea pint and therewas a
reallynicedollysellingflowers,the lasttime I was in.

Heldto Ransome

So, with therenow beinga possiblethreeorfourof theseminicrawlstodo
aroundthe city,who'sworriedabouttheodd fizzpubhereandthere?Well
CAMRA are, and one of the maincampaigningissuesof the SouthHerts
branch in 1982 is to try and make St Albansthe firstcity in the countryto
have realale availablein ALL its pubs.Withthe recentconversionsofihe
Spotted Bull in VerulamRoadand theCricketersat Stonecross(bothto
WetheredsBitte| the listof the worstplacesto drinkin town is shrinking
still further.The followingare the pubsthat currentlyoffer no realale and
will be targetsof the campaign:
Bat & Ball, ChequerStreet(Whitbread)- rtecentlydecorated- but not
with handpumps. Current Whitbread policy offers encouragement
however.
Bell, ChequerStreet(Whibread)- ls thebreweryhopingthat thebuilding
will becomea victimof theChequerStreetdevelopment?Everyoneelse
mustbe.
Camp, Camp Road, (McMullen)- Why macs do not offer customersat
leastCountry on handpump(as in their other three pubs in the city),in
what is a relativebeer desert,is a mysteryto us all.
King William lV, SandridgeRoad (Watney)- Rathera speciatcaseas
the beersare servedby the controversialDCL system.The breweryare
graduallyreplacingthis systemwith properhandpumps
Mermaid, HatfieldRoad (Whitbread)- Recentextensivereturbishment
of nearneighbourthe Peacock,whichis alsoWhitbreadowned,haveled
to rumoursof a possibleclosure.
Steamer (NorthWestern),HolywellHill(lnd Coope)- Morerumours,this
time thatRon Shaw,landlordof theWhiteHartTap,may be movingdown
the Hilland takinghispumpswithhim.
As you can see, this listis smalland conversionsquitepossible,so if you
fancy a crawl of a differentkind,with a spot of campaigning,why noi try
these six . . . they all sellbottledGuinness!
N.B. Pricescorrect at 27.3.82.

Fora changeof aleswhat betterplaceto moveon to thanthe Goat (no.4).
Followyour beerbudsdownHolywellHillandthen leftup SopwellLaneto
this 16th century coaching inn that has been transformedinto an
enterprisingfree houseby partowner and realale loverPeterRansome.
Peteris always lookingior an unusualbrewto put on pumpalongstdehis
house residents Hook Norton and Wadworths and recent guest
appearanceshave been made by MorlandBitter,ChudleyStrongand
'Goat Bitter' (watch out for 'Guess the
Brewer competitionshortly),
all retailingat sensibleprices.Althoughthe Roomat the Backrestaurarit
is now closed the plansare for the area to be convertedto a traditional
games room which shouldadd furtherto the atmosphereof this fine old
building.Mind you, out of all its clientelle
the pub couldn'tevenraisea
team of elevenfootballersto challengethe all conqueringCAMRAHerts
South team back in March!
Carryingon down SopwellLane the next port of call is the picturesque
White Lion (no. 5), not 50 staggersup the street.New hosts Ken and
Margotlook set to revivethe homelylocalspiritthat prevailedduringthe
heyday of John and Glad Clayton. The pub displays much of its
cottagegtylecharacter,retainingits small public bar, whilst the larger
lounge is a favouritehaunt of the St Albans Morris Men when they're
drinkingratherthan dancinglThe re-vampedIndCoope Bitteris on sale
at the reasonableprice of 62 pence a pint in the lounge bar. Also on
handpumpis BurtonAle at 70 pence.

Thepicturesque WhiteLion, Sopwell Lane

THECORNELLCOLUMN

QUICKONES

I do like to besidea cider

Teeup

Wanderingaround the drinks sectionof my localSainsbury'sthe other
day (their own-brand lager is especiallyrecommended- it's actually
brewed by the Bavaria-StPauli breweryin Germany,and knocksany
English "lager" for six) | was struck by an announ@menton the front of
their cider bottles.
This declaredthe strongcder to be a strengththat, in beerterms,would
be the equivalentof an OG of 1065 or so, more than twiceas strongas
ordinary bitter. Far be it from the CornellColumn to encourageselfinducedbrain damage, but at less than BOpfor a litre that represents
excellentvalue for the suicidal.Or shouldthat be sui-cider-al.
Actually,of course,cidercan be evenstrongerthanthat,whichprobably
explainswhy some'smallcider makersare marketingthe stuff in wine
bottles,and recommendingit for the wine drinker.I tried some recently,
from Norfolk,very, very pale,dryishandtasty,andat !1 .20 a bottleit has
clear economicadvantagesover whitewinefor diningat home.
You can also find perry on sale in the same kind oi bottles,which is
welcome news. lt was fearedthat the only perry which would survive
economicpressureswouldbe Babycham,a bit likehavingWatney'sRed
as the only survivingEnglishbeer. Genuinedraughtperry,however,is
strllextremelyrare- a greatshame.

Golf lans may be interested in the Golf Society being started by the
Waggoners public house, Ayot Green,near Welwyn. lf you fancy the
odd game (most people I know play a very odd game) they pop along
and make yourself known. The Waggoners is always worth a visit for
its excellent Wethered's bitter. They also serue cream teas in the
garden on weekend aftemoons, with barbecuesin the evenings.The
ladies' toilets is also, by al I accounts, extremelywell appointed,but I
wouldn't know about that. How much time the aforementioned
'l9th hole I
society spends playing the game, and how much in the
don't know. The subject does, however, provide fertile grounds for
writing horrible puns @nnecting beer and golf. Will the pub, for
instance, start selling green beer at club prices? l'd better putt an
end to all this lrivolity.

SpeciafK
These days our own Mcfvlullen'sof Hertfordare one of only three or four
brewerswho sell a beercalledAK -the othersbeingFremlin'stnKentand
Courageat Newarkand Bristol.
brewers
But beforethe FirstWorldWar at least14differentHertfordshire
from Ashwell to BorehamWood producedan AK, and other famous
names which once brewed AK include Ind Coope, Fullers and
Wethereds.
Mostof the theoriesbehindthe nameAK - and there are quttea lot - do
not stand up to much scrutiny.Asquith'sKnockoutis just an old joke,
since AK was around long beforeAsquith.lf Arthur King inventedAK,
then, as Good Beer Guideeditor Roger Protzsaid recently,who invented
KK - KingKong?
Indeled,as well as KK therewere once all sorts of beerswith K in their
name. Nichollsof Hertfordand Kents of St Albans both brewedan XK,
Adey and White of St Albanswent up as far as KKKK,and Wells of
Watfordhad an OK.
Allthesebeerswereliqhtbeers,paleales,whichsuggeststhattheK label
was given by brewersto a particuiarstyleof beer. But why a K? Well,in Old
Flemishthin beer was known as kiyte, a word which is also found in
medievalEnglishas coyl In the terms singlecoyt and doubltcoyt beer.
Early beer brewers in this countrywere often Dutchor Flemish,and it
seems possiblethey wouldmark theirbeerswithone K for singlecoyt,or
kuyte beer,two Ks for doublecoyt and so on.
As it happensthe Old Flernishfor one is an, so that singlecoytwouldbe
an kiyte- or AK.
All this is speculation.But it does mean your pint of AK could have a
pedigreestretchingback over500 years!

THESOUTHERN
CROSS

Keeptakingthe Pils
Althoughthis is essentiallya publicationfor loversof traditionalcaskbeer
(and crosswordfanatics,some would add), we do have an eye for all
things bacchanalran.lt's alsoa pleasureto see a productof somewodh
appear in the abysmal British lager market. The town of Pilzen in
Czechoslovakiais synonymouswith beer, it givestts nameto the styleot
brew referredto in this countryas lager, but should probablybe more
correctlydescribedas Pilsnerbeer.The originalPilsner,PilsnerUrquell
(Urquellmeans 'origtnalsource')is a fine,maltybrewwith a goodarcna
of hops- anotherproductfor whichthecountryisjustlyfamous.The beer
is now being importedinto Britain and is generallyavailableat Peter
Dominic's,Waitrosesupermarketsand some otherspecialistshops.At
around85 oencefor a 70clbottleit's nottooexpensiveeither.Buton taste
aloneit knocksspotsoft allyourersatzhomeproducedlagers.Wtthmore
of this sort of stuffaroundbrewersmay b-eforcedto rethinktheirpolicyof
producingratherinleriorimitations01what can be very goodbeer.

SouthHertsBranchDartsTrophy
This year it has been decided to open up the competition and not try
and get all the matches played off in one night.
The format will be a knock out competition with those drawn against
each other arranging a mutually agreed time, date and venue. The
semi finals and final will be playedat a branch social laterin the year.
The competition is open to all CAMRA members residentor active in
the South Herts Branch area. Entriesgiving your name, addressand
telephone number plus 50p payableto CAMRA Herts South should
'l0
be sent or given to Eric Sim,
Heron Way, Hatfield by the end of
May.

THE BARLEYMOW
VARIETYIS
THESPICE
OF LIFE

TRY OUR
15REAL
ALES

TYTTENHANGER
GREEN
YOUCANSTILLBUYA PINTFORONLY57
PENCE!
REALALE FREEHOUSE
PREMIER
WATFORD'S
Six Real Ales alwayson-from a selectionincludingRuddles
County,FullersLondonPride,EverardsTrad Tiger,Adnams,
Youngs, Sam Smithsetc.
Polypinsto order-ortake homefromthe Cask.
ExtensivePub Menu- our own SpecialBeefburgersandToasted
Sandwiches- Lunchand Evening.
SOUTHERNCROSSHOTEL,LANGLEYROAD,WATFORD
TELEPHONE:WATFORD25168

Barbecuesmosteveningsfrom8.30on-weather
permitting.Goodgardenf acilities,
Our new room is bookablefor functions,individualtablesmay be
bookedfor lunchesMondayto Friday.The roomis usedforgames
in the eveningandchildrenare allowedin, if accompanied,on
Saturdayand Sundaylunchtime.

Our carparkis beinggreatlyenlarged.

PLEASENOTE- NOCOACHES
INCLUDING
MINIBUSES,
EXCEPT
BY
APPOINTMENT

PUBNEWS

BRANCHDIARY

Firstmorenewsof outlets{orthe newTruman'sbeers.A listwasgivenin
rnore
lastmonth'snewsletterbutthiswasby no meanscomplete.Certainly,
Freetrade
indicated.
pubsappearto be takingthemildthatwasoriginally
outlets will includethe Red Lion, Great Missendenlthe crown, st
Albans; the Five Bells, Botley: Bricket Wood Social Club;
Chorleywood Consen'ative Club and the Mayflower, Hemel
to
Hempstead.Hoton tne heelsof Trumans,Watneysare nowIntendlng
Webstersbitter
makelifedifficultforthenewlocalrealalegutdecollators.
In the area.Thisrs the real
from Yorkshireis now beingmadeavarlable
stuff,servedby handpump(or possiblyelectricpump?).and not to be
confusedwith some other well promotedimportsfrom that pan of the
world. Our initiallist of outletstncludes:the Hampden Arms, Great
near
Missendenlthe Wine Host in Barnet;theThree Harts,Stoneyhills.
Hertford;the New Found Out, Hitchin.the Chequers in Royston:St
Albans Squash Club; the Hadley Hotel, Barneti and Hatfield
Polytechnic Student ..,Union bar. As we pointedoutwiththe Trumans
pubslast month,thrslistis probabiyincomplete
and thoseof you wrshrng
to trythe beer shouldkeepyoureyesopenin yourlocalWatneys outlets
pubsin the west
and clubs.News nowaboutsomelndCoope-Benskins
of the county.The Dog and Partridgeat HuntonBridge,nearthe brewery
Cvertheroadthe
KK andbitteron handpumps.
depot.is sellingBenskins
The Vine, Uxbridge
King's Head has been closedfor rmprovements.
is sellingBenskinsbitter.The King's
Road. Mill End, Rickmansworth
Head, Busheyrs currentlypumpingup Ind Coopebitteralthoughthe
licenseeexpectsto be changingoverto BenskinsInthe nearfuture.The
Oddfellows Arms in Watford,and the Roundbush, Aldenhamare both
sellingKK in additionto theirother beers.The Bull in Berkhampsted,
as a freehouse.As yetwe
closedby IndCoopelastyear,has re-opened
the beerson sale.Furtherup the roadin
regardtng
haveno rnformatron
Tring,the Georgeis stillclosed.Thosewho lrkea lrttleeuphonywiththerr
has
ale thefollowingpubsmaypleaseThe Eagle,NashMills(Benskins)
the CrookedBillet,Berkhamsted
lazz on Tuesdayand Fridayevenings,
(Courage)has musicon Tuesdays:and loversof folkand other.gentler.
in theRoundbushinAldenham
formsof theart,mayfindFridayevenings
(Benskins)
to theirliking.
Spring is here, and the first crop ol new Wethered'soutletshas arrtved.
HitchrnAt
Adamand Eve in Bancroft.
One is the pleasantly-refurbished
the Peartree in ValleyWay. Stevenage,signs have gone up outside
announcingWetheredson sale, but at the trme of writing nerther
soon.ls
However.actionrs promtsed
handpumpnor beerwere installed.
it just coincidencethat the Pearlreeand the Adam and Eve are the
of
nearestWhitbreadpubsto the chairmanand secretaryrespectively
NorthHertsCAMRA?
Wethered'sbitteris alsoon saleat the Chequersfreehousein Sandon.
at Lilley.
and so too is Birchbitterfromthe newMicklesminl-brewery
It has now been confirmedthat boththe Pyramidand the Man in the
Prizedark
Moon, Stevenageare takingthe newTrumanshandpumped
mild,alongsidethe bitterand best bitter.The mild.however,costs62p a
pint in the saloonbar - a pennya pintmorethanthesaloonpriceof Ind
Coope bitter.
Among severalnew outletsfor FlowersOriginalis the Horns, Bulls
whoeverhe
byCharlesMeynard.
Green,wherethefood is recommended

SOUTHBRANCH
HERTFORDSHIRE

i^

LeadingIightsat theStar in FurneuxPelhamforthepastfewyears,Mtke
and BarbaraFubidgeare packingtheirbags In earlyApril,and moving
pub the Ash at
acrossthe Essexborderto anotherthatchedRayrnents
We wishthemeverysuccesswiththeirnew
BurtonEnd. nearStansted,
venture.
behindthe
Meanwhile,welcometo Tony and Maureen,the new arrrvals
bar at The Jolly Waggoner,Ardley.Theirlastpubwasa GreeneKingtop
pressurehousein Cavenotsh,
Suffolk,but they haveno doubtthatthey
prefer real ale. Tony and Maureenplan to maintaintheir pubs wellearned reputationfor good,home-cookedfood.

Tuesday May 18th
BRANCHMEETINGandtalkby BrianGlover.Editorof What s Brewing,
CAMRA s monthly newspaper.at the Cricketers,Redbourn.B.00pm
promptslart (Benskins)
The month of May is to bedevotedto pub surveys-contact EricSim
on Hatfield 60647for details.
Tuesday June22nd
BRANCH MEETINGat the Fox and Hounds,CroxleyGreen,B.00pm.
(GreeneKing)
NORTHBRANCH
HERTFORDSHIRE
Wednesday May 1Zth
BRANCH MEETINGat the lvlotteand Barley,Pirton,B.00pm.(Free
House)
Wednesday May 19th
rnthe Moon,Marymead,
MAKEMAY A MILDMONTHsocralat the N/'lan
Stevenage,B.00pm.Yourchanceto try the newTrumans darkmtldon
nanooumD.
Wednesday May 26th
(Greene
Ktng;
n. 0 0 p m
S o c i aai t t h e P l o u g hW a l l r n g t oB
WednesdayJune gth
Good Beer Guide pub selectronmeetingat the Three Tuns, Ashwell.
7.30pmpromptin CellarBar.(GreeneKingrealale laidon specially).
BRANCH
H E R T S - E S S EB
XO R D E R S
Monday May lOth
Thtstsan
WalthamAbbey.B.00pm.
Sociaiat the Old EnglrshGentleman,
a m e n d e d a t e .( M c M u l l e n s )
MondayMay 17th
BRAI{CHMEETINGat the Bull.MuchHadhamwhere1983GoodBeer
Guideentrieswiilbe decided.8.00pmstart iBenskrns)
Thursday May 20th
Brewerytnp to SnepherdNeames. Sttllsomeplacesleft- contactPam
Smrthon Eppng73677. Meetat brewery10 30am
MondayJune 7th
Jorntsocialwrth NorthHertsbranchat the Buftaios Head.Puckeridge,
8.00pm(Benskinsplusguestbeer)
Monday June 14th
E.OOpm
Jorntsocralwith SouthWest Essexbranchat the Bell,C:-:,;ar.
q F r e eH o u s e l
Monday June 21st
8.OOpm
BFANOHMEETINGat tneGarnonBushes,Coopersale,

pi{:,j,Tj,*"tr"e
* RealAlesto takeawaY*
fromthe Cask
GREENEKING_ ADNAMS_ EVERARDS
* Thismonth'sguestbeers*
Wadworth's6X (65ppint),FelinfoelDD (63ppint)
* MicklesBirchBitter- RealDraughtCider *
* Polypinsandcaskssupplied
to order*
Glassloanservice

THEROYALOAK,BUSHEY
FreeHouse

*6 RealAles* Food*
* GuestBeersi.
beerqardenandchildren's
, Our
--ilGffil

*

arenowopen t<

FT

6 EastfieldParade,ForbesAvenue,PottersBar
I er:roners bar 555u5
How to find us;

[bi46l

,$K

BordersBranchesof theCampaignfor RealAle
NorlhandHerts-Essex
South.Hertfcrdshire
rs producedDvthe Herttordshrre
Newsietier
The Hertforcshrre
receivesarticlesor
TheEditorgratefully
thoseof theEdrtor,
CAMRALtd..or itsbranches.
are notnecessarily
rnthrsnewsletter
Tne vrewsexpressed
Lirnited.
ITEMSSHOULD ALSO BE
HANDWRITTEN
AND DOUBLE-SPACED;
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